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Utilization of abandoned areas in Amazonia by polycultures of perennial useful plants
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Summary

Degraded fallow areas of primarily monocultural plantations will be transferred into a

locally-adapted form of utilization under special consideration of soil microbiological

factors (fungal and bacterial symbionts). ln accordance with the heterogeneity of natural

plant communities, polycultures of several perennial and annual ecologically adapted

useful plants are instaUed. During the instaUation phase mycorrhizal fungi are introduced
•as important biological factors to optimize the ecological fitness of the plant material.

After the implantation of the polyculture the spontaneous secondary vegetation is managed

carefully to reach to a benefitial jointly growth of the secondary vegetation with the useful

plants. In this type of naturally enriched polyculture special regard is paid to a careful use

of pesticides and fertilizers in order to come to a plant production system with low input

and sustaining medium output. Low input systems with a mixture of annual and perennial

plants result in an ecologically and economically equilibrated situation for small scale

producers.

In this contribution the organization of a multidisziplinary project between Brasilian and

German institutions is demonstrated as well as the results of the installation phase of the

project.



Resumo:

Utilizacao de areas abandonadas na Amazonia com policultivos de plantas perenes uteis

Areas, originalmente implantadas com monculturas, em pousio e degradadas serao

transformadas em sistemas de producao agrícola, adaptadas a regiao, levando em

consideracao os fatores microbiologicos do solo (simbiontes fungicos e bacterianos).

Semelhante a heterogeneidade existente na floresta primaria, sao instalados policultivos

com diversas especies perenes uteis, ecologicamente adaptadas. Durante a fase da

instalacao, sao introduzidos fungos micorrizicos como fatores biologicos, importantes para

otimizar o "fitness" ecologica do material de plantio. Apos a implantacao, a vegetacao

secundaria espontanea e manejada cuidadosamente com o objetivo de se conseguir um

crescimento benefico associado as plantas uteis. E dada atencao especial no uso de

pesticidas e fertilizantes, a fim de tomar um sistema de producao de baixo "input" e de

"output" medio sustentavel, resultando em uma situacao economicamente e ecologicamente

adaptada a pequenos produtores.

Nesta contribuicao e apresentada a organizacao de um projeto multidisciplinar entre

instituicoes brasileiras e alemas, assim como os primeiros resultados apos a fase de

instalacao do projeto.



1. Introduetion

Although numerous attempts exist to reeultivate degraded sites of formerly utilized areas in

Amazonia, the sueeess of reaehing to a sustainable land use is relatively small.

The handling of short nutrient cycles, leaching of nutrients on one hand, bad availability of

nutrients on the other hand, the importanee of the heterogeneity of the natural plant cover,

and the interaetions between flora, fauna, and microorganisms are so far not well analysed

and understood. The few data yet available must be supplemented and put into praetiee

rapidly to allow the prompt development of eoneepts for effective protection of the

rainforest and simultaneous ensurance of the social and economic development of the

region.

A resolution forthe agricultural problems of Amazonia probably ean be found in a mixed

cultivation of selected, perennial plants adapted to the special environmental eonditions of

the region and combined with annual and biannual erops. The polyeulture system may help

to create conditions which are similar to those existing in the primary plant cover. The

function of perennial trees as reservoires for nutrients and their role in the recyclization of

biomass in eomplex systems was demonstrated (e.g. Shubarth, 1977; Sioli, 1980; Burger,

1986). Espeeially in Amazonia a eonsequent transfer of these findings to praetiee is still in

its beginning.

When a recultivation of fallow lying areas in the Amazon region is planned one has to pay

regard especially to pedological and soil-microbiologieal problems: ali of the areas have

been established by slashing the primary forest, impairing the soil earacteristics, and

destroying soil-microorganisms by burning. In nearly alI cases the areas have been cleared

mechanieally afterwards, and were treated with a high input of pestizides during the

cultivation phase (FaSbender, 1990). Soil-biological analysis in rubber tree plantations

show that a dramatic ehange in the populations of the soil-microbes oceured (Feldmann and

Lieberei, 1992) and that the plants became mueh more susceptible to stresses. By

inoculation of soils with myeorrhizal fungi (self-produced inoculum or soil from natural

stands) an improvement of the soil as substrate for plant growth is possible (Feldmann,

1990).



Several studies indicate, that principally a recultivation of abandoned areas is possible. The

main problems lie in the fact that a recultivation has to be sustainable for a very long time

period and therefor has necessarily to be profitable for small sca1eproducers. That means

that methods have to be developed which lower the input into a production system -

especially during the critical installation phase - and ensures an output which meliorates the

life standard of the producers without loosing the productivity of the fields already afier a

short time.

In the attempt reported here different factors are taken into account which are stabilizing

biologica1 controlling systems (e.g. for nutrient cyclization or epedimiolgy of diseases).

The managment practices include treatments for the improvement of biological factors of

soils (Feldmann et alo 1989; Feldmann and Idczak, 1992; Feldmann et al., 1993a), e.g. the

introduction of symbionts and the utilization of plants which are mycotroph and living in

symbiosis with N-fixing bacteria (Feldmann et alo 1993b); beneath that a high number of

plant species together with the useful plants is allowed to grow, and the use of pesticides is

minimized.

In cooperation with the three Iarge institutions in Manaus

CPAA, INPA and UNAMAZ/UA the following items will be carried out:

Former plantation areas of the CPAA are recultivated with polyculture systems of

different useful plants,

Symbiontic fungi are multiplied and inoculum is prepared usmg loca1ly adapted

methods.

In the initial phase of the project selected symbionts are used to optimize the plants'

establishing phase, health and growth.

Recultivation is accompanied by studies on the ecological and economical effect of

natural secondacy vegetation growing spontaneously in the polycultural system.

a management concept for the transfer of the results into the common practice will be

deduced from the results.



2. Theoretical basis for the project

Prior resuIts demonstrated the importance especialIy of soil-microbiological factors, the

adaptedness of the utilized pIants and the heterogeneity of the vegetation for the stability of

agroecosystems. These parameters are the basis for a successful recultivation of fallow

lieing and degraded areas and their longterm use.

y

The pIant production system demonstrated here therefore fuIfilIs the following items:

An adapted agroecosystem in the Amazon basin has to be a polyculture with the use

of mainly perennial, indigenous trees.

Degraded areas have only very few essential, symbiontic organisms (see Feldmann et

al., elsewhere in this volume). In the initial phase of a recuItivation effective symbionts,

especially mycorrhizal fungi, have to be introduced to the pIant production system.

A high soil-microbiclogical stability and high diversity of effective, adapted soil-

microorganisms is supported by a high number of different host-species. That means that

the inclusion of the natural secondary vegetation should have high importance for the

stabilization of populations of soil-microorganisms and therefor for the introduced hosts -

the useful plants -, too.

The management of the plantation has to be carried out in a way that a high diversity

of soil-microorganisms remains in the soil. That means a low input of pesticides and a

controlled amount of fertilizers (normally much less than without mycorrhization of the

plants) is recommended.

A high diversity of useful plants/natural vegetation probabIy will enhance the disease

tolerance of the whole system by changing the microclimate and giving the possibility to

establish natural controlling systems, as long as the secondary vegetation does not contain

host plants for pathogens or pests, which attack the crops.

The selected useful pIants have to be acceptable for the peopIe of the Amazon region.

The produced goods must have a commercial value.

The products must be suitable for being transported.

The installation of the plantation and the products must be profitable.

Modifications of the management practice must be accepted by producers and must be

practicable under local conditions.



3. Organization of the project

The existing working group is composed of scientists from the CPAA, EMBRAPA,

Manaus, Brasil, the Institute for Applied Botany of Hamburg University, FRG, the Federal

Institute for Timber and Forestry in Hamburg, FRG, and the INPA, Manaus. It covers

areas of several disciplines as shown in Fig. 1.
.•.

Basic knowledge has been or is being accumulated in the field of mycology, bacteriology

and vegetation science; application-orientedness increases in the direction of the arrow.

For this reason, the acceptance studies designed to find out whether farmers in the region

are in fact willing to apply the tested cultivation systems in practice are positioned on the

far right of Fig. 1

Figure 1: Scientific disciplines and institutions involved
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IAngBot - Institut für Angewandte Botanik, Hamburg, FRG; BUFO
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(CPAA) = Empresa Brasileira de Pesquisa Agropecuaria da Amazonia (Centro de Pesquisa
Agroflorestal da Amazonia), Manaus, Brasil; INPA = Instituto Nacional de Pesquisa da
Amazonia, Manaus, Brasil



4. Description of the field trial

In the 19ha plantation, we intend to test the three following ways of stabilizing crops m

different test variants:

Inoculation of the plants with mycorrhizal spores

Testing of different mixed cultivation systems

Fertilization in different fertilizer regimes

Experiments on management of the spontaneous vegetation in the crop systems to

improve the competitive conditions for the planted crops.

Table 1: List of planted species

Common name Scientific name Plant famU y Use ,
,
I

Seringueira Hevea spp. Euphorbiaceae Rubber production,
oU production from seeds

Cupuaçu Theobroma Sterculiaceae Pulp
grandiflorum (juice, ice, dessert),

pods (chocolate)

Pupunha Bactris Arecaceae Frui t ,,'palJllito,
gasipaes fodder (leaves), food

colourings (fruit flesh) ,
weaving material

Castanha do Bertholecia Lecythidaceae Brazi 1 nuts, timber
Brasil excelsia

Urucum Bixa orellana Bixaceae Dyestuffs
sunscreens

Côcos Cocos nucifera Arecaceae Oi I, copra, coconut mi lk,
feeding stuffs (oil cake ) ,
weaving material, fibres,
construction timber, par-
ticle board

Citrus Citrus sinensis Rutaceae Fruit, oil, pectin

Paricá Schizolobium Caesalpiniaceae Timber, charcoal
amazonicum

Mogno Swietenia Mel iaceae Tilllber
macrophylla

Andiroba Carapa Me Iiaceae Timber, oi 1
guianensis

Mamão Carica papaya Caricaceae Fruit, papain, carpain,
feeding stuffs

Mandioca Manihot Euphorbiaceae Starch, vegetables from
esculenta the leaves

Peijão Vigna sinensis Pabaceae Green fodder, starch

Milho Zea mays Poaceae Starch, edible o i I,
feeding stuffs

Puerária Pueraria Fabaceae Cover crops
phaseoloides

•••



4.1 Planted crops and plantation systems

14 species of useful plants were planted in the experimental field (table 1).

Four different mixed cultivation systems (systems 1-4, see table 2) and four conventional

monocultures (systems 6-9) are to be compared in the field trial. System 5 is land which

was prepared in the same way as the other systems and then left to its own devices.

Perennials, short-term crops for planting between the rows and cover plants are being used

in the systems. The choice of crops was based largely on current marketing prospects.

Table 2: Useful plants grown in different plantation systems

Plantation systems
mixed cultivo f monocultures
1 2 J 4 5 6 7 8 9

.
Seringueira * * * *
Cupuaçu * * * *
Pupunha * *
Castanha do Brasil * perennial

Urucum * useful

Côcos * plants

Citrus * *
Pari cá * *
Mogno *
Andiroba *
Mamão * short
Mandioca * * l iv í ng

Feijão * useful

Mi lho * plants

.Puerária * * * * * cover

spontan. vegetation * * * * crops

f = fallow (for comparisons)



System 1 is a comparatively intensive cultivation system with little space left between the

rows. More space was left between roes in systems 2 and 3, which can be used for growing

short-tenn crops in the first year. In practice, this would help farmers survive the first

years after establishment of the plantation, during which the longer-lived species are not

generating any income. System 4 is the most "extensivo" of the test systems. Thespecies

planted produce timber. Secondary vegetation is tolerated between the trees. In systems 1-3

and in monocultures 6-8, on the other band, cover plants have been sown (Pueraria

phaseoloides). For the later transfer to practice probably not only one but an appropriate

combination of different systems will be recommended.

4.2 Plantation systems and layout on the fields

The nine plantation systems described are being established in different test variants (table

3). Some of the young plants have been inoculated with mycorrhiza, the remainder have

noto The fertilization variants include zero fertilizer, 30% and 100% of the recommended

dose for the respective species.

Table 3: Plantation systems and test variants applied

n = 54 O fertilizer 30% fertil. 100% fertil.
- + - + - +
myc. myc. myc. myc. myc. myc.

system 1 * * * * mixed
system 2 * * * * culti-

system 3 * * * * vat ion
system 4 *
system 5 * fallow
system 6 *
system 7 * mono-
system 8 * eul ture
system 9 *

- myc. = not inoculated with mycorrhizal fungi spores
+ myc. = inoculated with mycorrhizal spores



That gives a total of n=54 possible variants. In our experiment we implemented the 18

variants which promise to give the most meaningful comparisons.

In the field test the 18 variants are being laid out as blocks, with five complete blocks and

repeats. The position of the variants within the blocks is completely randomized. The plots

have an area of 48 x 32 m2 each, The layout of the plots is determined by the elongated,

irregular shape of the experimental area. A 100 x 100 m2 patch of secandary forest was

left standing at the edge of the area for comparative studies of the secondary vegetation.

The experimental area concerns terra firme lands on the EMBRAPA site, Km 28, Am 010.

These areas were first cleared of primary forest about ten years ago, then used as rubber

tree monocultures and and last left unattended. lu August 1992, the approximately eight-

year-old secondary forest was cleared and burnt in the traditional manner. Since April 1993

the plantation is established.

5. First results of the project's installation phase

5.1 Spontaneous vegetation four months afier clearing

Before the secondary forest on the test area was cleared, a floristic study was carried out,

which yielded 178 species, mainly trees. Four months after clearing - and after the area

had been surveyed and divided into plots - growth form types of the spontaneous vegetation

of all 90 plots of the trial were assessed quantitatively, i.e. on the basis of their respective

area coverage. The pattems are the result of the former use of the sites and of pedological

differences between sites within the experimental area.

A preliminary analysis of the data reveals heterogenous vegetation pattems within the plots

(on a m2 scale), but clearly distinguishable pattems in a north-south direction (from block

A to block E). The following growth forros show dominance in the blocks of the

experimental area as shown in table 4.

A more detailed analysis of the data ís yet to come. So far the patterns are interpreted as

patterns of different intensity of use,



Table 4: Growth form structure of the spontaneous vegetation in
the different blocks 4 months after clearing

Growth forms dominant in block(s) :

Trees A, B

Shrubs nowhere dominant
Herbs Tussock grasses B, D, E

Stolon grasses nowhere dominant
upright growing dic. herbs D

creeping, dicoty l . herbs C, D

Ferns (bracken) E

dic.ldicotyl. = dicotyledones

or also differences in intensity and frequency of disturbance. Although these differences•.
will in part be cancelled out by subsequent management measures, the vegetation

differences observed are important as they represent the starting conditions of the

experiment and must be included as site differences in the final trial evaluation.

5.2 Control of wild vegetation in the plantation

The spontaneous vegetation which .regenerates or colonizes the space between the

plantation crops can, on one hand, constitute competition for the crops (light, nutrients,

space) and must be suppressed in this case. On the other hand, the wild vegetation can be

an important store of nutrients, which become available to the crops after dieback and

mineralization of the biomass. As well a high diversity of the secondary vegetation

probably will mean an equilibration of ecological controlling systems, e.g. occurrence of

diverse communities of symbionts or other benefitial microbes. Whether these two opposed

processes can be optimized in favour of the crops by appropriate control of the wild

vegetation, is a question which has to be examined.

Basecally there are three ways of controlling growth of wild vegetation (fig. 2):

the secondary vegetation is allowed to regenerate, but is occasionally cleared from the

space immediately around the crop plants. In this case mainly trees, i.e. long-lived growth



forms, would benefit. The species spectrum would be compressed due to the occasional

disturbance.

the cultivation area is kept free of taller growth forms, i.e. the regeneration of

secondary forest species IS frequently disturbed. In this case the long-lived herbs and

grasses would benefit.

herb species with creeping growth forms are sown, e.g. Pueraria. This would lead to

a dense undergrowth of one or a very few species.

The three different ways of treating the undergrowth each favour different eco-

morphological plant types according to Grime (1979, 1988):

sowing favours fast-growing types with a high nutrient requirement (competitive

ruderals)

frequent cutting and hoeing favours short-lived herbaceous species and species which

can regenerate quickly from the buds at the soil surface (ruderals and CSR strategy types),

minimum management favours regeneration of part of the species spectrum of the

secondary forest.



Figure 2: Three ways of controlling wild vegetation in the
plantation

Primary
Forest
Species

STRESS TOLERATORS
ANO STRESS TOLERANT
COMPETI TORS

herbs, .grasses
14--~~ and/or shrubs

sown
creeping
herbs
(cover crops)

COMPETI TIVE
RUOERALS

RUOERALS ANO
CSR STRATEGISTS

The arrows indicate different competitive situations due to the management of the planting
systems. CSR strategists according to Grime (1979, 1988)

In the field experiment cover plants have been sown (see above) in some of the test

variants, because of the positive experience on the farming site that exists with this

method; in other variants secondary vegetation will be tested as cover plants.



5.3 Occurrence of mycorrhizal fungus spores before and

after buming

The highly important symbionts of the most of useful plants in tropical regions are severly

influenced by the management practices in Amazonian plantations (Feldmann and Lieberei,

1992). To estimate the influence of the burning before the plantations' establishment 40

soil samples were surveyed to count the number of spores and to classify the occurring

spore types before buming. Immediately after the buming new samples were taken and

evaluated. At the same time a further estimation of the most probable number of

propaguIes in the plantation soil was done (following the method of Feldmann and Idczak:,

1992).

It was found that all over the plantations an average of 658 spores per cm3 soil of

vesicular-arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (VAMF) occurred, but only one third of them was

ative. An infection and rapid colonization of the root systems of catching plants (Zea mays,

Petroselinum crispum) was easily possible.

A complete identification of the occurring fungi was not yet possible. But a first

classification of the spores is shown in table 5.

From each spore type single spore isolates are now prepared for an exact identification or

description.

Directly after buming no infection and no living spore was counted in soil sampled from

the above 5 cm of the soil surface. Even six months after buming preliminary examinations

(one MPN test with 5

dilutions and 5 replications with a mixed soil sample from alI over

the plantation) did not show any mycorrhization in the testing plants (Zea mays). This

strong impact of the fire with regard to the survival of the mycorrhizal fungi was not

expected, but shows the dramatic changes which come along with the buming of the fields.

Further periodical tests will show how long it will take until the infection potential of

mycorrhizal fungi arises again in the test fields.



Table 5: Percentage of VAMF spore numbers in soil samples from
the plantations before buming and distribution on spore
rvoe classes

49
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Glomus A 41,2 ± 9,3 28 62

Glomus B 37,2 ± 7,5 24

Scutellospora A 9,9 ± 7,1 O

Scutellospora B 3,0 ± 3,2 O

Acaulospora 3,6 ± 3,7 O

not ident./others 5,5 ± 3,1 O

23

11

12

11

The total spore number was in average 658 ± 176 spores / 5Ocm3 soil in n=4O samples.
Only 27% of these spores were ative, but the infection potential of the soil was high.

Figure 3: Growth response of some useful plant species to
inoculation with mycorrhizal fungi in nurseries

Pupunha NOT YET EVALUATED

Parlca NOTYET EVALUATED

Urucum

28,9

Coco

Seringueira

Cupuacu

Castanha

Cumaru

36,4Mogno

51,0'Cassava

85,0Mamao

20 40 60 80 100 120
Dlfference to control plants [%] HEIGHT

The evaluation of the height was made ten weeks after inoculation with mycorrhizal fungi.
The utilized mycorrhizal fungi were Glomus etunicatum, Glomus manihotis and Glomus
intraradices.

o



5.4 Use of mycorrhizal inoculum in the plant production

As described above plants of the half of the test variants were inoculated with mycorrhizal

fungi. How the fungi were selected and how the inoculum was produced is described

elsewhere in this volume.

All yet evaluated inoculated plant species showed a much better growth than plants without

inoculation (fig. 3).

6. Conclusions

The first results show a growth response of the useful plants before being outplanted into

the fields. Aditionally the preparation of the fields with the common practice of burning

resulted in a sever deficacy of fungal symbionts in the soil. It is expected that the better

growth of the useful plants in the nurseries due to mycorrhizal fungi will result in a better

initial growth in the field, too. Possibly this .advantage will decide on survival or fade of

the plants under the unfavourable conditions of degraded stands. While the introduction

and utilization of mycorrhizal fungi is very cheap and easily made this would demonstrate

the first step of a new plant production system which finally will combine a low input with

a sustainable output.

The other steps following from now on in the growing and producing phase of the systems

as well as the concluded final polycultural system with its special management practices

will be published as soon as possible.
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INTRODUCAO
Ate hoje uma producao agrtcola na
Amazonla normalmente e posslvel somente
com apllcacoes multo altas dos adubos e
pestlcldas (hlgh Input-agrlculture). Causas
pela necessidade do "hlgh tnpur' sao as
especialidades do solo e do meio ambiente
troplco e o uso das monoculturas. Nas
monculturas um desequlllbrlo total dos
fatores ecologlcos exJste que causa no
mlnlmo uma reducao do retorno, multas
vezes o abandono das plantacoes.

'i

o PROBLEMA DAS AREAS ABANDONADAS
I E UM PROBLEMA BIOLOGICO
l~ A RESOLUCAO E BIOLOGICA TAMBEM
'\ HT-.oDoIDe

OOtttsnMAI
NATV"""I0100""""",,OIOU)QOCO

:;'No PROJETO o CRESCIMENTO E o DESENVOLVIMENTO DOS
fCULTIVOS NUMA MONOClJLTURA E NA POLYCULTURA SERA
,COMPERADO

Sistemas da Polycultura:
1. Seringueira..!.Mamao,

Pupunha,l.iupuacu
2. Castanha d.S., Urucum,

Cupuacu, Pupunha,
Mandioca

3. Seringueira, Cupuacu,
.. Parlea, Coco, Cltru8,

Mandioca, Milho,
Cowpea

4. Seringueira, Mogno,
Andlroba Parlca

Sistemasda Monocultura:
1. Seringueira

2.Pupunha

3. Cupuacu

4. Cltrus

Neste preleto piloto primeiro a phase Inltla! d~ uma
rocultlvacao da. areas abandonadas e estudado.
Eata phase e mais Importante:

• [a no Inicio todo manejo e todas as plantas
selecionada. tem que guarantlr um Input baIxo do
produtor

• Somente um retomo rapldo Ja no pr1melro ano pode
ser uma base economlca para o produtor e famllla
dele

• O efeito dos fungos 'm1corrtzlcos e mais Importante
na phase Inltlalj depois os fungos Introdlzldoa
provavelmente aao substltuld08 por fungos
endemlcol

Num projeto InterdlszJpllnarlo pesquisadores
da EMBRAPA, do INPA, da UNAMAZlUFA ,
Manaus-AM, e do Instituto da Botanlca
Appllcada, Hamburg, Alemanha,
desenvolveram um sistema doa cultivos que
Inclue diversos aspectos novos: uma
polycultura com no mlnlmo quadro plantas
perenes natlvels da Amazonla 101plantada,
fungos mlcorrlzJcos foram usadas na fase da
Implantacso e uma modlflcacso do manejo das
plantacoea sera desenvoMdo que respeita as
necessidades dos microrganismos do solo (por
exemplo menos adubos, menos peatlcldaa,
mais plantas secundarias).

NO PROJETO OS FATORES ECOLOGICOS -VEGETACAO
SECUNDARIA" E "FUNGOS MICORRIZJCOS· TEM POSICOE~
DE CHAVE

MalaImpcrtant. no aoIo•• o
.,. almbI ont •• (fung.,. rnI00tTid coe)

Num.a,.. ••••d. d••• nvoI_
uma v.g.tacao •• a>ndarl. aJta

A UTILlZACAO DOS FUNGOS MICORRHIZlCOS E FEITO NO
VIVEIRO PELA MISTURA DO INOCULO COM O SUBSTRATO
E NO CAMPO PELA "NURSE PLANTS'

1H0000000·tAaIJI oIIJHTOCOtI AIIGIU EXPAN
.MIIIT1JIW)O COlo! O IUInlIATO

NO CAJ.tlOO0II1IIoIIII0H'I'U a.t.O TllANIl'UllDOS
P'OI\'NUtlA PlAIIlr (WIUiD: w.uv.0 I

ALEM OS ASPECTOS AGR!CULARIOS
PESQUISA DE BASE NAS DIVERSAS AREAS
DA ECOLOGIA E SOCIO ECONOMIA SAO
FEITOS NESTE PROJETÕ:

I Interacoes entre I
plantas e patogenol

I floresta 1 I ,1aspectos I
nativa <, / .<, eoonomlco8

I vegetacao I~I r -co-n-80-rc'7'I=---on-oc-u-:-'ttu-r-a 'I
secundaria

Ifa~~~c~l.l/ I \ 1=:51
I mlcroorçanisrnos I

do solo
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